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JUSTICE MILTON A. TINGLING
AR
Justice Milton A. Tingling is the County Clerk, Commissioner of Jurors
and Clerk of the Supreme Court of New York County. He received his
Bachelor of Arts degree from Brown University in 1975 and his Juris
Doctor degree, cum laude, from North Carolina Central University School
of Law in 1982, the same year his father, the Honorable Milton F. Tingling,
was elected to Civil Court.
Justice Tingling was admitted to the Bar in New York in 1983 and went on
to clerk for three Harlem judges. He then established a solo practice in
Harlem, New York.
In 1996, he became the first Black elected from the 7th Municipal Court
District, which encompasses Harlem and Washington Heights and is the
largest non-countywide District in the State of New York. His assignments
included presiding in both Criminal and Civil Court.
In 2000, Justice Tingling became the first, and currently, the only graduate
of North Carolina Central University School of Law elected to the New
York State Supreme Court. His most notable decision from the bench was
striking down New York City Mayor Bloomberg's so-called soda ban law.
Justice Tingling also issued the decision that permanently enjoined the
statewide policy of shackling youths being transported to Family Courts.
Justice Tingling re-established the Special Election Court in Harlem in
2001 and presided over every primary and election for the next 14 years.
In November 2014, he was re-elected to the Supreme Court in New York.
Justice Tingling subsequently retired in December 2014 to accept an
appointment by the New York State Appellate Division, 1st Department, as
New York County Clerk, Commissioner of Jurors and Clerk of the
Supreme Court. Justice Tingling is the first and only Black County Clerk
and Commissioner of Jurors in the history of New York State.
He chairs the board of the West Harlem Development Corporation and
Community League of the Heights.
In 2016, Justice Tingling's daughter Aija, a 2005 graduate of North Caro-
lina Central University School of Law, was elected to the Civil Court of the
City of New York. The Tinglings became the first three-generation family
of Black judges in the nation.
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+ Dispute Resolution Certificate
* Justice in the Practice
of Law Certificate
* Tax Certificate
The colors ofthe conis the gmduates ae wearing synbolize tre following:
Gold: Graduating with highest honors (summa cum laude)
Purple: Graduating with high honors (magna cum laude)
White: Graduating with honors (cum laude)
Red, white and blue: Members and Veterans of the U.S. Military
Maroon and gray: Student Service InpactAwan1 Recipients
Gween and silver: Earned the Civil Rights and Constitutional Law Certificate
Kelly and rayal: Earned the Dispute Resolution Certificate
Teal: Earned the Justice in the Practice ofLaw Certificate
Silver and gold: Earned the Tax Certificate
Red, black and yellow: Afiican Law Students Association
Red and silver: American Constitution Society
Maroon: Animal Law Organization
Light blue: Biotechnology and Pharmaceutical Law Review
Red, black and green: Black Law Students Association
Maroon and gold: Business Law Society
Maroon and white: Christian Legal Society
Black and silver: Civil Rights and Constitutional Law Society
Navy blue and maroon: Death Penalty Prject
Black and gold: Dime Initiative
White, yellow and maroon - Dudiam Maroons
Kelly green and black: Environmental Law Review
Dark green and gold: Environmental Law Society
Orange: Hispanic Law Students Association
Royal blue and white: Innocence Project
Navy blue and silver. Intellectual Property Society
Navy blue and green: International Law Society
Royal blue: Moot Court Board
Silver: North Carolina Central Law Review
Rainbow: OutlawAlliance
Purple and gold: PhiAlpha Delta
Red, blue and yellow: Phi Delta Phi
Purple and silver: Public Interest Law Organization
Red and white: Republican and Libertarian Law Students Association
Navy blue and red. Sports & Entertainment Law Society
Light blue and yellow: Tax Council
Red: TrialAdvocacy Boani
Lilac: Women Law Caucus
Students with Highest Honors are wearing Gray Stoles
The Eecutive BoardMembers of the following oganizations a wearing medallions:
Biotechnology and Pharmaceutical Law Review -Maroon Ribbon
Class of2017- Gray Ribbon
Environmental Law Review - Green Ribbon
Moot CourtBoard - Blue Ribbon
North Carolina Central Law Review - Black Ribbon
TrialAdvocacy Board - Red Ribbon
Student BarAssociation - Purple Ribbon

